Newly elected officers for 1969-1970 of the New Jersey Arborists Association are, left to right, Harry P. Banker, president; Emid Cordell, recording secretary; C. Wylyss Cass, financial secretary; Del. St. Louis, trustee; Sylvanus Shaw, trustee; Wayne Warner, vice-president, and Ralph Morton, treasurer. Banker succeeded his father who had served as president for the past 20 years. The father-son succession is the first recorded in the history of the three professional New Jersey tree societies. The senior Banker is president of Trees, Inc., and serves as executive secretary of the National Arbor Day Committee.

Industry People On the Move

Davey Tree Expert Company, Kent, Ohio, announces a half-dozen promotions. Howard L. Eckel becomes regional manager of utilities service for the southeast U. S. He'll move to the main office in Kent from Boston, where he was area sales representative.

Edgar A. Dahlgren is the new division manager for upper New York State, moving to Syracuse from Albany, where he had been district manager.

Richard Johnson succeeds Dahlgren as Albany district manager.

Wayne Dittmer moves up from foreman to tree care representative for the state of Colorado.

Michael C. Rosicke moves from Providence, R. I., to Morristown, R. I., as area representative.

Herbert Gray, Jr. advances from foreman to area representative at Providence.

Thompson-Hayward Chemical Company, Kansas City, Kans., announces the appointment of Charles Ray McCown as sales representative at its Baton Rouge, La., branch office. Prior to joining the company, McCown worked for the Louisiana State Board of Health.

Amchem Products, Inc., Ambler, Pa. announces the appointments of Ralph Donald Heath, Jr. as a Louisiana district sales representative and Robert H. Uhler to its mid-Atlantic lawn and garden products sales district. Heath was previously the manager of the Farm Chemical Department of the Mississippi Farm Cooperatives. Uhler, who recently owned and operated his own lawn and garden supply business, will call on jobbers and dealers in Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Maryland.

Gravely Corporation, a subsidiary of Studebaker-Worthington, Inc., Clemmons, N. C., appoints William S. Howard director of planning. Howard was formerly marketing analysis director for Studebaker Corporation at South Bend, Ind.

Naico Chemical Company, Chicago, announces three promotions in its industrial division. Jack E. Phelan becomes area manager of the Pittsburgh district. He joined Naico in 1955 as a Cleveland district representative.

Joe W. Cagle, now area manager of the Kansas City district, began his Naico career in 1963 as a district representative.

Manuel W. Wilkinson becomes area manager of the Texas district. Wilkinson joined the firm in 1964 as a Corpus Christi district representative.

Geigy Chemical Corporation, Ardsley, N. Y., welcomes Claude G. Bradley and James N. Cairns, both of Mobile, Ala., to its Baton Rouge plant now under construction. Before joining the staff there, however, both men will participate in a six-month orientation period at Geigy's chemical complex in McIntosh, Ala.

David Lamprecht has joined Geigy as a mechanical engineer at their new plant, also under construction, in St. Gabriel, near Baton Rouge. Lamprecht was formerly with the Westinghouse Engineered Maintenance Company of Luling, La.

Hypro, Inc., a subsidiary of Lear Siegler, Inc., announces the appointment of Alfred G. Henjum as advertising manager. Henjum, who joined Hypro in 1959, will direct the company's publication advertising program to various farm and industrial markets, and will have responsibility for the preparation and distribution of product literature.